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The Old mission cemetery:

i w "a 1

In. this eolumn'. yesterday, it was
assumed that Mrs. Webley Haux--
hurst was the "Indian woman"
wno.1 according to the memory ot
Mrs. William M. Collard of route

ov-y- oo too
f. Salem: "came down" (from Btlm " nana and a bam- -
lem) to show a son of Dr. andnr.1, the other, swore helwould

' fha untitled to tor 5"b,'GVtl3,wm dirwVirmiitnd U U or not etbetwlw
this papor. '
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Mrs. Elijah White where had been
burled, at the old mission, their
infant son. Jason Lee White, and
tneir auoDiea nan. ueorra Ktourn.
tenberg. 'both drowned. In the late
thlrUes. ; .;. 4..

The son who came to take the
bodies was probably Silas White,
who,! when the Whites came with
the first! reinforcement In 1837,
was itu tnan two years old. mM:
would make the son who came af
ter the bodies about 2 f when he
was i here on that errand. A
daughter I was born to the Whites
at the old mission, and she died
at the ate of around 4 in New
Torkj Just before Dr. White start
ed as sub-age- nt of Indian affairs
to pBot iihe first large party of

jv. "it ine son wno came auer me

thara wn'lLanh.n
no was aero.

i i mt . '
i u

jjr, wane came again to trre-
con In 18 CI. as soeclal Indian

:jirVj-- " Next War Ve

I
preachers have had a straw ballot! on what they

THE do if war broke out. Such a ballot is not worth
very much because a man isn't quite nimseu wnea we
drums go marching by". Few ?an resist the imperative of
a military band playing the "Stars and Stnpes Forever"
just as few can resist the appeal of old hymns sung by a agent under Lincoln's admlaistra-- I had been there and around hiaal. ! . TV. i .a, te - w - S a . aila - .
mass chorus. There were iu.wu preacners u u,ow wii
they wouldn't sanction a warrior fight in one; while 8300

t aaa 4Vixr wmiM rrarticinate And sanction a defensive
Mr s,vw j i
war. The latter fibres lead
the next time the bugles toot ana we arums rauie m u
name of flag home and honor" the preachers will grab a
gun and get out in the front rank, "just as in the past .
They might do that as citizens, but as we understand the
question in the churches is whether as clergymen they are
going to bless the bloodshed and- - pray divine vengeance on
thefoe. A growing number of clergymen do not see how
they can conscientiously imprecate r commandeer God to
take their side in crushing the misguided skulls of a few

CnA'a j.t;Mrin A otrtwiri( Tnimber too nrobablv

non. xe, lauea m a project oilfa. S S mm mm a. a 0 A S Si IouiiutuK p m igvB HiiN raciue i
juy, on juaxer s Day, opposite as-- I

wnijj sua setuea in pan Fran- - I
Cisco. .Bancroft round him there. I
aa old man, practicing medicine,
um. nit ur !) ana saia n was
bright and affable, and well pre-
served, though, as he wrote, "how I

mucn or ; mm was padding, and I

whati was the color of his well - 1

dyed hair and whiskers, I cannot I

say." uancrort related that, tbere-- I

alter ' until his death. Dr.-Whit- e i
was a frequent rialtor at his ii- 1
a mm m.m

oraTy, ana gave nut an exceeding- - I
ly valuable dictation. r

HI V m rk ;! I

vancroic, speaxing or tne gooa i
order! under the Txrovisional ror- 1

ernmeat of Oregon, says: "All I

tne disturbances oeeurrtnr in tne I

bring them under the Jurisdiction I

of White (sub-age- nt of Indian at--
fairs. ) There Is but a single men
tion of an assault previous to the
establishment of the circuit courts.
and that line was accompanied by
extenuating circumstances, the of
fender escaping with a fine. ' But
in the spring of lSie Joel Turn-
ham Cwhp came with the White
party lot 1,842), assaulted Webley
Hauxhurst with, such riolence that

--MMM ,t" " a, aa.a, fit " J '"''--"VUllllpJa

Not being able to read it readily,
on account of an Impediment inbis speech, Turnham said. 'Here,
let me read It.' and snatching Itout of the hands of Edmonds

I r t0 Piecee and stamped it
be5,a bis feet and then seising

I putcner the first man that at
I wapwd to take him. Edmonds
I c"ed for help, but none dared to
I -

Turnham, therefore, walked
out of the shop, mounted his
horse and rode off towards the
house ot Hauxhurst. Another
warrant was issued, and Edmonds
was advised to enter into all nec-
essaryI precautions to take Turn--

I
I "PL' Bjr. rl Accordingly, he

proceeded to the Oregon Insti
tute (near where Willamette
university gymnasium standsnow), and got Mr. HamiltonCampbell and some others to go
and assist him. Supposing thatTurnham would fight, and from

character wn M 1 A- - Y
liemnC tO kill him. VAmnnAm,

himair h . "171

I
nelod pistol, that was snrl die.

ana proceeded on to Hanxbur.t-- n

I house. 7Th hnna.I " mm

i west and south Af thm. "fti
1 ners east af tha nAnif.nM
I eHd nfiml sVflll arAaTa.1r a fHratiaiM

large
. , m

Knue,. m m'
which

.
he usually

carriea in nis neit umtmr hia ,iii
out aad left a short time before
icamenaa arrived.. u

"Looking back from the pralr--
w over wnicn ne was passing, heaaw a company of men aith- -

were dismounting from theirnorses, and immediately wheeled
his horse around and rod barkupon the full gallop towardsuauxnursrs house. As Turnham
approached. Edmonds n in . a
himself inside of a small rataM t"- m

wnicn tea into the door yard,lwith his right hand oa his pistoL
wmch he carried in his panta- -
wm yocitei.- -

m

(Continued tomorrow.)
V
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Yamhill County
Reported Failure

WEST BTATTftV
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Asche andfmily drove to Yamhill Saiday
to tbe Hendry family land
Pn arriving there found that

loa Ascne jamly.
The DruttO CrOD aronnf Yam

I hill is a complete failure dn infrot. Many orchards hare been
ted and sprayed which U

JLrreaA.exen t0 Pny farmers.
nui n otn Polk and Yam

I hl. COUB.uf are beautiful now
I "owers blooming andfields turnlnr sTrfidn with rAw.ing grain and the trees leafing.

BrnoDaia mt Ik. o... . .
iur,.in Mutual jrixe Iaiur- -

S;c? Sttno' inpH, la 2.'mm tk.
rYanant t lavt Apr4T.

Aa ef "W paid Xoaa.
Kat nrentinaia r.i.!..j it - j

$3,B4.164.7. W
Interest. SirUnda i

darlnc tan year, S2SS.37S.81.
Income from ether - soarces reealTed

ioiai income, l.l9,628.0T.
DISBURSEMENTS

Mat laaaea Mia mnwmm k. i.i.ia'LiB,fw . I.S1,1M.4.
6tM)lfsi? " TW'

CominiisieTH and salaries paid darinathe year. S6I4.SsesT.
Taxes, licensee ana fees nats J.i..taa year. 5S.672.1. ' . , .

affJS?t.- ,U .'tttr xpenditnrea.

Total xpeaditar, SI.002.2S3.SS.a&stsValua Of real aatata avul m.rV.ft
value), 309,Oa2.SS.

Value of bonds swaad (aurket vlue.$4J)36.2S.7
Loans on mortragea and collateral, ete

0.
Cask in Ttanks and en aand. $1S5,95.- -

63.
Premmaii la eoarta of 'collection writ- -

tan sines September SO, XSS0, 802,155..
SSI

Iater.it snd rentt da snd eeraed,
76.130.6S.

Vnm isosa Keiasarinf Cos.. SS.748.47. J
Total admitted asset. 93.207,805.90.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for loss naoald. SS0L..

647.92.
ABrnnt of nneorned prmlnmi on aU.ni.t..i.. .i.. u ih

M! mmiasion and brokerage, 4,--

a,i Itfcer H.uutuc itrest.fi.
Total kaUUwoa. oceliuin of Snrnlna
d Guaranty Fund, 12,219.181.88. 2.."''ii:CUD im s.!Vt 1 JI UUuaOa THE TEaK

I. Net premiums receded during tne year.
Ii.,,.. u imtfe thm rear. SILOST

id during Us rw, ia.."j; Cp.,. RetnU Hardwara
Mutual Fire Unruct Company.j"Statutory roaMoat attorney for serrica,
H. H. Martin, roniaad. Orcgea.-

When you take the Oregon
Statesman from a carrier boy
you are patronising a little mer--
chant of your own neighborhood.

WATER TEST

a complant was entered against I yw "ulor 'memoers or the Hen-hi- m.'

Turnham, being a constable, ?p bad t&ken a notion to Visit

doubt if their prayers have may ffeet m prejudicmg the
deity against their own enemies. ; j,

j The Oregonian concludes: "War is hideous, but so
would it be hideous to see the flag in the mud nd our homed
at the mercy of the invaders." ' Both are indeed hideous ;

and both are Altogether unnecessary. If we may substitute
intelligence for stupidity and honorable dealing for national
selfishness there would need to be no more wars. Fear and
greed are the team dragging the war chariot; and we are
all fools to be chained to its axle. !

What . would happen in case of a war! if we should
smother the advancing foe with kindness? If the British or

. French fleet for, instance stood off New York harbor, in-

stead of sending out bombers, torpedo boats and battle
cruisers and unleashing the shore batteries, why not send
out a tug: with an invitation for the fleet to sail up the bay
and dock at Manhattan. Let . Mayor Jimmy Walker greet the
admiral on the steps of city hall with a few appropriate
wisecracks, Let - Grovef Whalen head the procession up
Broadway through the customary barrage of ticker tape
and confetti. Throw a big ball for the sailors of the fleet.
Give them the wooden key to the city. If they say their
country is short of funds," cash., their check in the form of
a fifty million bond issue. They will not pay it anyway,
but it would be cheaper than two or three battleships.. Ap-
point a committee from the Rotary club and Kiwanis to put
on a banquet for the officers. Stage a golf tournament. Why
in ten days they could sail back home and report the great-
est "conquest" in the history of the worlds and all we would
have to get! over would be the headache. r

Of course we know itjs perfectly silly to talk about
such grim business as war so facetiously. But the futility of
war has been driven home to so many people besides the
anxious clergymen that there are thousands now who are
thinking that bouquets might be lully as j effective as
bombs. Yes, war is hideous. From our last experience it is
hard to tell just which is more hideous, losing a war , or
wimdnr one. Modern .warfare has become- - a struggle of

C. C. DAUER, M. D.
Marioa Comity Drpt. Health
Tuberculosis la a disease of an

imals as well of man. There are
two distinct typos ot tuberculosis

germs that ax
feet a number
of animals.
Disease In an
imals may af
feet maa eith
er directly or,
indirectly by
either causing
d 1 soaso or
causing ; ocoa--

omie loss thru
the death of
affected a a 1--
mala.

Tuberculosa
has b o on
known to af--

zr. o. o. zavs xect catuo xor
a long time. Often the disease
la located in the udders of the cow
and the germs can easily bo car
ried In the milk. If the milk Is
pasteurised most, of these germs
are killed ot course. Since pas
teurization has been practiced the
incidence of tuberculosis has de
creased to a marked degree.

Testing Big Help
Testing ot cattle for the infec

tion and destroying the Infected
ones has also helped in tho fight
against tuberculosis. Another
danger ot tho disease In cattle is
through meat, where tho animals
hare widespread lesions through
out the body. This can be orer-co- me

to a great extent by adequate
inspection ot meat in tho packing
nouses. ; ?

Another typo of . tuberculosis
that Is quite pxeralent and has an
economic bearing is that found
in fowls. . It does attack chickens
and can cause great loss in a flock.
Tuberculous hens do not lay as
well as those free ot infection and
it has been found that tho eggs ot
these hens will not hatch as fre
quently. Naturally the disease
tends to die-ou- t and not bo trans-
ferred from ono generation to an
other except through contact with
ono another.

Control in Poultrr .
In many places where poultry

raisingT is an Important; industry
the disease has been brought un
der control to a great extent by
not. keening any of tho birds more
than one year for egg laying. It
takes seYeral years to kill any in--
aitidual bird hence- - selling them
before they are old will stop In
fectlon. It has also been deter-
mined that there is very ; little
danger of Infecting a human be-
ing with gg of tuberculosis
chickens. The great danger is In
Infecting swine as they are very
susceptible to the germ that caus
es tuberculosis in chickens. Often
many - hogs hare been Infected
merely by letting diseased chick
ens to come in contact with them;
Hogs should not be fed garbage
irom tuberculosis hospitals as
they may become Infected by the
human typo of germ also and tho
meat made unfit tor human con
sumption. .

A number of other animals are
infected at times bat so seldom
that they do not become a menace
to man. The goat is relatirely
free from infection as are such do
mesticated animals as doers and
cats.

Witt kaaltk wraklama ktn Tf
abonr article nines any question layaw mind, writ that ium1!i ant uisaad it aitkar ta Taa. Statesman or tho

Jsarioa eonaty daaortaaat of kesitk. Tkaeaswvr will appear is this column. Kama
hoald be tisnad. but will sot be ud in

tk paper.

Yesterdays
, . . Of Old Salem

Town Talk from Tho States-
man of Earttar Days

May 6, 10OO
Will Rossiter has returned from

a several months' Tisit with
friends in LaOrande.

Miss Ida Haas, who was in San
Francisco during the earthquake,
has returned' hame.-hrlnetn- with
ier probably the most complete
sei ox pictures taken during tho
quaxe. ,

Derby and Wilson hare sold to
Louis Lachmund and Julius Pin--
ens 50 acres of land on. tho
Keizer bottom. !

May 6, 1921
Salem Rotarv rlnb will nika

an investigation of local condi
tions to determine seriousness of
the charges made by the American
Legion regarding care of disabled
ex-serrl-ce men.

Oregon's total tax for this year
is- - an Increase of more than- - SO
Per Cent OTer last ratr rtrarA a
of the state tax commission show.me toui assessment on tho It 20
rolls is $41,lIT.Sf7.7z.

No information can ba btalnexl
as to who' were the occupants ofan automobUe which was entirely
aemousnod by a southboundfreight train last night.

New Views
The Question asked In- - RtitM.

man reporters yesterday was: -

wmi ao you think of tho ap-
pointment Of : Rnfun nnlmt. mm

state treasurer?"
Magda. Hoff, znswrance kales--

woman, said: "I do not know
Kuzua Hoiman, neither am. X fa-
miliar With his nt TttfnrA hn T

am wiling to trust the Judgment
or uorernor ueier in this matter
and feel that since he was familiar
with Mr. Holman's record ho madea wise cnolce in appointing him to
tho office of state treasurer."

Delmer C. Dewey of MoBSBontii,
aaidt I haTO not beea in thisatato long enough to know the
new treasurer, so cannot say whatI think of tho appointment. How-o-r,

ho is now our state trees
nrer. ... .

mnimm Basick, grocery dealer.
fajirjTritlHi't knew jaugh ahopt

Mary Lou's heart almost; choked her with disappointment

i a.: a VI ! Jcxnauuiuu iu wmca wm smca wc. -

Nujol and Jello Mix
A N interesting development

x

the Oregonlan to remark that

1

is in prospect in the forma--

eadlfeetjaarRta Kkg

couldlnoC take himself into icu-s-
tnAT mnk Tnhn iRHmflnili !

Annntk if, miVA tka irrMt. Turn- -
ham resisted and s attacked Ed--
monds, woo was compelled to fire
on him, the shots resulting fatally.
The grand Jury found no bill
against Edmonds. (Edmonds was
probably "mountain man." He
afterwards went to California.)

hVildlJfe in Oregon," b Rer.
Gustatus llines, long since out of
print. Hold this story in more ex-
tended form. Following are some
excerpts: fA man by the name ot
Joel Turnham, who possessed a
most feckless and desperate dls--
position, committed sereral out--
rages npon a peaceful and inof-- I

tensive man by the nameof Web--
ly Hauxhurst. One day, Turnham
took occasion to tie his horse in
Hauxhurst's oat. field, as he had
frequently: done before, . without
asking; liberty, and ' then going to
Hauxhurst's house, the latter ex
posals ting with him for taking
such Undue liberties with his
nrAfun4r

"This sO enraged Turnham that
he seucd Hauxhurst by the throat,
with ' the Intention of flogging
him: butj while in . the act of
throwing ihlm to the floor, the
wife of Hauxhurst, who was an
Indian! woman ot the Callapooah
(Callapooia) tribe, seized a board
that lay near, and with one blow
upon the head of Turnham, tor an
Instant, paralysed every muscle In
his frame and brought him stag-
gering to the floor. Soon, however.
Turnham 'gathered himself up and
immediately left the house, swear
ing vengeance upon the woman.
saying. There is no law against
killing Indians.'

: . ii: w VHauxhurst, fearing as well
tar ft n anfetv an that Thur-- f

mSa WOUid Carry his threat Into I

execution-- ; against the life of nla
Wife, .resolved UPOn taking lm--
mediate measures to secure the
smitkaf Tnrnharm. Tamhtn
himself at ' the previous election
had been! Chosen constable, and. . km WW w Tfl. IcoMjuiir 1 Utwoa, 1

Hauxhurst for precept against
Turnham depntiseda man by
the name Of John Edmonds tO
take VfMtm custody, y

MJ '! t"Edmonds, immediately took
the precept, and walking Into a
shop where- - Turnham was with a
number lof other persons, told
him thatl he was a prisoner, and
commenced reading the warrant,

I IINAUTILUS IN
.O--

-

n1

By FAITH
BALDWIN

he murmured, and stood aside to
let her enter, not, as ahe had half
expected, aa eatrancing but
frightening drawing-roo- m, but a
sunny morning room, all low,
deep chairs and chintzes, with a
great curved window full of grow-
ing plants and, she saw as she en-
tered, a .great square aquarium
of exotic fish and : two brilliant
macaws swinging from their per-
ches.

But she forgot! everything as
she caught her first glimpse of
the woman who rose from a, busin-

ess-like looking desk to greet
her. . "" ; - - '

Mrs.' Lorrimer was rery tall
and rery slender.-- She was .beau-
tifully gowned. Her white hair
was short, cut close to her noble
head, lying in flat wares, clinging
soft Her gown was that superb
dahlia shade, neither purple nor
red, rery plain, rery expertly cut.
And the eyes bent on Mary Lou
were beautiful dark brown with
amber lights.

Her face was thin to haggard-nes- s.

Her mouth, touched with a
clever lipstick, was a nervous
mouth, but sweet. But all her fine
features had about them that
quality of something held in
leash, something tense and fine
draws which is so disturbing to
the observer because it tells of
such hard won self-contr- ol and
such restrain and repression. 'Ta Mary Lou Thurston." said
Mary Lou "and X came about tho
adreraoement."

She was praying in her heart.
She had fallen, in rare at first
sight. "Ok, please make her let
me stay I" she was saying over
and orer.

"I know," said Mrs. Lorrimer,
and her voice was loreiy. She had
beea holding the advertisement
between the long fingers of one
beautiful hand and now ahe laid
it on the desk and sat down, mo-
tioning Mary Lou to a chair. "I
understand . . . and' I'm sorry "

Mary Lom's heart almost choked
her with disappointment. The
place was filled thent Well, she
mignx nare known it was too
good to be true!

(To be continued tomorrow) T f

. SHEEP BETXO gTTJ.CTi J ")
JEFTERSON. MAY . An an

imal of some- - description has
been creating disturbance lately
among sheep belonging to Hsr-le- y

Llbby, who has a ranch near
the Jefferson-Marlo- n road. One
or two lambs hare been killed
and sereral badly . crippled.. Al
though he and others in the
neighborhood hare beea watch-
ing the animal has not been seen.
Llbby think It may be the work
of a coyote as the lambs were
not worried out killed or crip
pled by a bite throng. -- the
throat. Ranchers in the neigh-
borhood here' been notified - to
keep close watch ot their Hocks.

Orphaned by the death of her
parents, beautiful and riracious
Mary Lou Thurston lires with
her aunt and' undo, Clara ' and
Howard-- Sanderson, and takes
care- - of Billy, their ton. When
Sanderson and his wife go abroad
earing Billy with his grandmoth

er, Mary Xou is left on her own.
Larry Mitchell, young newspaper
reporter ana Mary Lou's pal,
finds an ad in which a compan- -
on for a semi-inval- id la sought.

Mary Lou learee to apply for the
position.

CHAPTER VII
"No way." said he. "for a Per

fect Companion to act! Hurry up.
Well ana ten a taxi "

As ho steered her through the
morning throng she found breath
enough to Inquire anxiously:

"Larry! How do I look?"
"A million dollars," said Larry

gravely, "and I wouldn't ask tor
a cent less. .

In the taxi, however, he l6oked
her over from head to toe and
nodded.

"Toull do. Keep a stiff upper
Hp and remember that your great
grandmother was a lady. Don't
let 'em put it oyer on you. 1 look-
ed up this Lorimer bunch. There
is just a Mrs. Lorimer . and her
son, so the invalid must be the
adr. herself. They are simply all

over stocks and bonds."
Mary Lou began to be alarmed.
This-- would be her first excur

sion into the clan of heavy in
come taxes.

"Don't worry, Larry advised,
reading ner thoughts. "Kind
hearts are more than Bethlehem
Steel." .
' He put her on her train with
two minutes to spare and gravely
handed -- her a very wild looking
French periodical.- - which he . had
bought earlier that morning.

"Put this under yon arm." he
ordered, "and it will make a
swell Impression. -

He ran along the platform as
the train pulled out, shouting ad-ric- e,

commands and encourage
ment. , '

' "Ring me . up. no panted,
when you get to town, ru 1e at

the office, or leare word. Remem
ber, don't let .'em put anything
oyer. Kememoer, you are a lineal
descendant of Queen-Cleopatra!- "

A Sense of Humor
She was still smiling when she

turned to the pages of the. maga
zine and she kept on smiling for
quite a time, but decided before
Westznill was reached that per
haps, after alL ahe- - had better
leare Larry's gift in the train.
Her sense of humor was still with
her and also her. knowledge of
Freneh, but, after alL she wasn't
so sure about the unknown In
valid. - .
.She reached Westmill and

made inquiries at the severe Geor
gian brick station. The Lorrimer
estate was some ' distance away.
and Mary Lou, peering in her
purse, discovered to her- - relief
that because of Larry's fore
thought in providing tickets In-
cluding a return she aad quite
enough money for - the emergen-
cy of a taxi.

Presently she wee passing
through tho neat shopping die
trict and the Tillage and turning
off on gorgeous country roads
where the trees, .not yet hare, al-
most met overhead. The driver
was, for a wonder, not loqua-
cious, soMary Lou was able- - to
enjoy her ride in peace. She had
the windows down and the crisp'

"polities. I'm kept busy attending
to bustaess.

T. A.. Hicks- - said! "Oh.
Don't see that word J I dont want
my friends to know I use that
kind of langnsge,.

Karl Becke.r!t "He's a pretty good fish,
l&u't 1te? t believe he merited, the
ernotameBt and will hare a mind

n in conducting the of-- T

fice."

"XlL tion;of Pacific Frosted Foods, inc., the owners of which
are-tw-o concerns whose interest are as far apart as the
Eles: General Foods corporation (Postum, Jeilo, Maxwell

coffee) and Standard Oil of California (gasoline,
zeroline, nujol). The new concern is to exploit the sale of
foods preserved by freezing under the Birdseye quick freeze
patents, which have been in use at the Ray-Mali- ng plant
at Hillsboro. - v

I

General Foods controls the patents and is of course ex-
perienced in food distribution. Standard Oil of California
has lately been branching out into utility fields: natural
gas, some electric properties, ice companies. Through a sub-
sidiary it owns nine ice plants and four cold storage plants,
located on the coast. Its tie-u- p is probably both financial
and to utilize its storage facilities on the coast.

"Business Week" (NY) in a recent article discussed the
plans as follows: j

"While final plans ara not "completed. It la .expected that '
equipment tor Birdseye qaick freezing will promptly be lnrtall-e- d

In soma of the Standard OH Co controlled planU, ao aa to
naTe prodactloa tacilitla arailaele at the earliest possible mom-
ent. Meats and other, anbnal products will be obtained Irom
western stockyards. The Ray-Mall- nt Co Inc. ol Hillsboro,
Ore., an Independent company, encaged,, for some time in quick
freealng of Trnits aad regetables, will continae to supply the
Eastern market aad also the requirements at Pacific frosted
Foods, Inc , .v .!. j , j

--Retail dlstrlbction will be dereioped as soon as production
facilities hate been organized and coordinated. J i

"Pacific Frostel Foods, Inc., expects-t- o haTO aeTeral hund-
red outlets, both chain aad independent, carrying the line of
General Foods Quick Froeen --predicts .within a year. Special
terms of payment will be saada available to Induce retailers to
purchase the necessary ure equipment. i

; "Distribution will 'bo expanded Just aa quickly as necessary
production facilities can ba created. Within years 10.009 to
11.000 outleta on tho Pacific Coast may bo expected to stock
qmick-frose- n foods." j

' "

. The venture is of .particular importance not only to
consumers but to producers of food products: fruit, berries,
meats, fish. What may be the effect on the canning indus-
try? On the meat packing industry? On retailing pf meat?
As to the latter prediction has been made, rather loosely of
course; that under this freezing process meats will be pack-
aged at the packing house, and handled in grocery stores
equipped with mechanical refrigeration. The packaged meat
would .then be sold Like butter in cartons or pTints; no meat
cutting, no butchers' hands to weigh, .no easy bones for
doggie, but still a wienie for the kiddies'. ..

j

Alfalfa 'BUI Hurray, gorernor of Oklahoma, signed! a sterilixa-tio- a
bill for that otato. Unfortunately it applies only to hopelessly

insane and not to crazy, politicians, oTen though they are hopeless

November air brought a sparkle
to her eyes and a smile to her
curving red lips.

Presently they rattled past
great gate posts, up a long tree-border-ed

driveway, earring and
rery loreiy. "

To the left she caught: a
glimpse of water a lake, she
thought, bnt as they came up ; the
approach, to .the : house she - saw
that It was really a bead of 'the
Sound, curving to a white half- -

moon of a beach. - i

The house was of stone, with a
great central portion and two
beautifully proportioaed wings.
Ivy almost covered it, and Ithe
stone itself, where, it could" be
seen, and that of the chimneys
had mellowed to a loreiy soft
gray. The site was high above the
Sound, there were wide earring,
sloping lawns, stiir.relret green.
and many fine old trees. - There
would be glowing gardens in
summer,, she thought, with a
eaten of tier breath, tor there
were still . belated roses, dahlias
and other blooms, much aa at
Oakdale. but on quite a dlffereat
scale. And ahe saw a big hothouse
among the outbuildings. She saw
glass ed-i- a ' porches as they stop
ped at the house itself. It was a
beautiful place, too loreiy, ahe
thought, with a sinking heart, to
be anything ' but indifferent i to
ward her. ;

&x paid the driver with glared
hands which shook a little, ap
proached the door and pressed
the bell as firmly as possCble. She
was frightened and she knew It.
"Don't be an idiot !"he told her
self, but telling didn't help some
how. '

-: Elegant Simplicity
The door opened and ahe found

herself facing a grave, lean but

She stammered something and
then discovered ahe was holding
out the advertisement, plucked
from her purse. -- j

Tf I could see Mrs. Lorrimer
. . .la answer to this?"

His face did not change, al
though his. eyes flickered: briefly
with seme emotion . . astonish-
ment, perhaps,, or curiosity. . He
kravely bowed her In, took her
proffered card and the advertise-
ment and offered her a talL high-back-ed

carved chair in the big
square hail in which she found
herself. She sat there., looking
about her at the comfort, the lux
ury, the marvelous restrained
taste, It was lovely and yet so
like coming home. That was what
attracted and am axed her. She
saw evidence all about her ,of
great wealth spent on beauty, yet
the .effect was not oppressive. It
was an' effect of loriag thought
and a knowledge of furniture and
of what constituted comfort.

Presently the man-serva- nt re
appeared. and'taoUoaed. to her to
follow Taxm. .

Granted, anu Andience
Hrs Lorrimerylll. tee you.

M
too. -, .

. This Is tho season of tho year when the housewife tie a tea
towel about her head and rolls no her sleeres.' Mere man knows
tall well that whoa friend wife emerges with that kind of head-dres- s

it s time for him to scat. Housoclaanlng la in progress. '
i

In tho Salem territory tho name of tho "Hoorer" vacunaisweeper will probably be changed to tho "Meier" sweeper: "It beats
as it sweeps as it cleans. The elar sub Nauttias rs gomg through tts riees Q the tdulsoa Kjrer,

VH Yotikers, N. Y where it is pictured coaung to the turface after a
tre ef twnty-twe- -f set. Sir Hubert WCkins plans te start his voyage

ZKKZi, ;g JbstfegsJetogaya tm the North Pais in the craft writirbt tS tint t
-i-T- .v, m.i!7t -- !(HW'Vlt

ii


